Learn about UA’s programs and courses designed for area professionals

Join us for an education and information session for in Pomerene Hospital’s auditorium on Wednesday, March 21 from 1-3 pm.

Light refreshments will be served.

About UA Millersburg

The University of Akron Millersburg is located in downtown Millersburg. A convenient and affordable campus, UA Millersburg offers small class sizes and a friendly atmosphere.

What will you learn at HEALTH Day?

Healthcare Programs
Hear more about our associates degree in Health Care Office Management, earning your Bachelor of Science in Nursing or stepping into our RN to BSN track and more! The University of Akron has programs to help you accomplish your personal, professional and educational goals.

Education Options
Explore all of the advantages of earning your degree from The University of Akron. Whether you’re considering taking classes for the very first time or wanting to advance your degree, The University of Akron has options to fit your busy lifestyle. Take classes online, via personalized distance learning or close to home at UA Millersburg.

Applied Learning
Learn how you may be able to earn college credit towards an associates degree from relevant work/life experience. Earn up to 24 credit hours for introductory-level technical courses through the development of a PLA Portfolio.

Training
Thinking of updating your skills with short term job training options, UA Solutions offers a number of workforce development courses, including Quickbooks® and Microsoft® applications.

Help
Have the experts answer your questions! HEALTH Day will include representatives from admissions, financial aid/scholarships, advising, Adult Focus, UA Solutions and UA’s School of Nursing.

Questions? Contact April Blood at UA Millersburg ablood@uakron.edu or 330-674-2514.

Visit millersburg.uakron.edu for more information.
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